Native Education Parent Committee - Public Hearing/Meeting 2022

Land Acknowledgement

Introductions of IPC/Celebrations

Current Goals
- Increase knowledge of cultural identity and awareness
- Increase academic achievement
- Increase career readiness
- Increase school attendance

Survey Results
Parent Survey 21 responses of 311 students
Grow areas in all, would like response of 80% or more for meeting expectations of goals, currently 48-52%
More detailed data available on survey

Hope to send out Student Surveys this year

District Wide Data
Students that just identified as Native and percentage of students who are not meeting expectations; numbers are high
-would like to look at comparing data of native students to all students

Program Data
Students that are involved in the Title 6 program
Highlights areas that need work in achieving Academic Achievement goal

Professional Development with staff

Gather Input
Discussion of Goals
-strategies of achieving the goals
- meeting with students once a week (middle school advisory 25 minutes once a week, high school during lunches twice a week, elementaries once a week 1hr block)
- elementary tribal knowledge, activities to to meet math/reading strategy
- high school, college/career readiness in developing plan and options for the future, working with staff on attendance
- speaking with counselors, making sure students know resources for assistance
- new strategies
- study sessions
- students in leadership roles
Grant will be submitted. One more ICP meeting this year

OSPI/Nisqually Grant for Lushootcid language, starting in fall for two elementary schools (Centennial and Naches Trail)
Lushootcid Bingo - April 21st, Spanaway Middle School from 530-7PM

Thank you and Meeting Adjourned 7:02PM